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BRYN MAWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 1920

"IMPIfSSlONS OF MY EI.DUS"
TO IE TOLD BY MI. ERVINE.

MAItIE I.J'I'ZNZIt WINS

SENlOIt

Price 5 Ceo:.
"INSPIIIED IWlKAL" INtI(.1S
AlLIED RUSSIAN POLICY

EllIOPEAN FELLOWSHIP

Hi""t Me6n Grode Siace ItIS; I. Gn.U1e �iIh tilliac!ion

I... PIoJWrilht (,_ Hen FridaJ

Marie Paula Lit&inle.r, of Bedford,

Shaw. Wells and Galswonhy and other

PL, HONOR ROLL

INCLUDE.. N IN!!.TEEN.

�......" .. Lr0n0k,'. MioiaIrJ
L;...R
.. ..... "-S ....

I.. EurQt)C"an Fellow o( the cI... of 11110.
Tht ninel«n �eniors ",·ho will recein
amhor", and their eli('et 011 YOIlI1Kf:r writ· "flu aver.t� is 88.9205, the hllhr-si in the their d t'grees with distinction are
trl! _ill be described Friday eveni"_ at xuior clOl!<' \aid \ctinlf Pre\idcnt TaCt,
...... C•• La....
eight o'clock b)' Mr. St. John Ervine, IIl1noullcillg the award in chapel Frida y
...•
Irll
i l! n oych"I , dramatist and critic. Mr. morning Miu Litzinger, whale group
. '"
Erv ine. ""ho will speak under auspices 5 Lalin and Mat hematlcl. was prepared
--... 1 ....
of the EnJtllsh Club. i. belt known in by Ihe Bedford High School She ....at
15.504 1
_ \mc nell •• author of the pla ys , Jane Jame'! E. Rhoad. Sophomore Scholar.
�
C •• L.....
CICII and Jobo PerplOll.
WI1-1>1, First Cha r le, S Hinchman Mem:
IUri•• Bre..
14.771 �
III boyhood. ruding ",&11 llr. Ervine's Iri;11 Scholar. IQI8-19, :md 8rook Hall ....
... H.......
14.431
chid pastime. 'J read everything I could "-cholar. IIU9-�O
De.... PI",le .
".42'
....414
lay hands on," he has said, "from penny
Fiye of the St'llior clasl. or 613 per 0-..")' S.UIiI
0....'..)' .....i.. .
"",e
d rd dfuls ttl Paradisr Lo�1
I Clnnot n: �t'nt . recewed Ihe dishnctlOli of "Maglla
/1llt9
member a lime ..hen I wu not writilll cum I .aud"
.
C"
(8Iv('n for Iradu betwem �Ilriam O'nnell
'ionlct hinl. I t hink my first s tory wa!l 'i.' antI 90)_ TIIe)' a re, ..
"lJ lJ�
1II'It l/lr1t' I'au..
I L'II- Arline': Preston

�iew.....

(SrECIALLY CONTRIBUTED BY PRO.
F.UOR HOWARD LEVI GRAV)

�, I

�

The II i,lury Club i� 10 be: c"ngr,lIu-

bt r d UPOIl h rillfl:l IlK 10

co mllart'cI 1\1I1t :!:,�It pn crill.
\e<lr allil 111'f I)er cent ill 101"

'1."

).111 C.

I

I,.

�

,

Philadelphia, OICltol.-.r ill EdllC,,'\lioll MI...
StudjH.
Ilorn. "'Ito Kraduated rrom Bryn Mawr
Mr. Ervine served in the "ar with
I
:11 11118 w a s awarded the Mar)' E. "arret! MRS. SLADE ALTERNATE NEW YOR K
("�rmany in an Engli!'>h regiment, the
DELEGATE ON HOOVER TICKET
) for 8tlld(,1115 who
Houlehold Ball ali on, was later given a EurOI)Un fello"'shil
ha\'e cOntl)ltled two ynr. I)f I(nil li a lt'
C'aroline M�Cor11lack !-ilatlC' ().Irs, F.
commillion in the Dublin Fusilieu, and
"urk :'11 BfJ'" �I:\wr.
I.ouis Sladt'!. :\all(,nal Chairman o( thewal seriously injured in banle.
Miss Baechle, A B Dr)'n Mawr. HH3. Ur),11 Ma"r F"dowltlt'1I1 campa ign, Ita'
Admission for Mr. Ervine's lecture is
rfC'
' ci"ed the President M Cart'y T holll ;ls Joined the New York cOll 1nul tee hghti1lK
1.1 cenlS, members of the college, 50
ropean Feilo",'ship (or stu dtll ts \\ ho to elect Ho oyer cand idate'l for n a tional
u
E
c e lltl. Reserved auts are $1.00, mentbeu
c ompl eled one yur of graduate delegille� ill the S n elllee l lt h Cnnl(r uhay('
of Ihe college, 75 cenll.
Mill Baechle ,iollal district. Mrs. SladC' hu lak r ll th ..
Mawr
work at Bryn
liludied at Ihe Universily of Pennsyhania place of Miss E dith Ilucy Mo rg an as

REDS WIN WATER POLO

Flnl Team Fhu lor 1m, IO-Z
Making nille go;ll� ill Ihe' '04'(,01111 half uf
a hard, Vlci lin, pme, Ihe JII"io� ",,'On lhe

match of the fint team 'nttr-p050
lut Riehl. beano, dark bhIC 10 to Z.
Fir5t team champiomhip countJ twmty
poin!.. toward lhe: all-round athlelic cha m

decidin,
final.

1913-1". and

III

laught Lalin and

Ihe York High

School, 191"'�1f)

EnIClish cand id a l e (or ahullale t1t'It'gatt un Iht
Hoover l ick tt

IN I N TERESTS Of' ENDOWMENT

1921-E. Bliu. K. I
Will ....r.ttY T. pMlfte CMI'
Woodward.·" E. MIll!..·· E. Cope.···· E.
ent Taft Slar t ed today
-\cting-Pre:aid
<"«il. W. Worctltrr, C. Gar n"Dfl. leam·
Par-illc Coast 10 apeak
ht
t
10
tour
her
on
19Z2-A. Nchol. E. HoiNly. O. How ard,·
alld w e n In Ih('
lioulh
C'
h
t
of
cities
in
F Ailder"on.- E. I)on()hue', A Ounn. R.

Tht'

li �p

wu�

i

"'ttl

R.ds Win fir..

C.IM ef F1u1a 11-3

rast and Iron" 1921's firel team
.Ideated 1m I I "), in the. firet match of
the final!> la�t Tbul"'day nilhl.
Sta.nin, .. llh a ,0lIl1 b� A XdK,1l in Ihe
fif"'lil mmlUC" o f Itw pme. t he SopbomofU
roulht hard. but ho.t'd tht' lou of E.
\nm�. ..ho tud kd thnn to vktoo· in
thC' preliminary prnt'
1921's forward
Ime, wllh E. Cope: " halft-de. piLed up a
'('O� of nChl poenl ill I,", fi", half
WUd
Ihro ..lna _I lhe � 6r:\t':raJ �ible «W'1
Play;nl

In

�haU

1-."li�ht:(I,

",ronnt'd,

_

erll E1IrOI)(' ha'i bl:'t'lt ..hon·"ll(htcd \ltI
IIlte 110 har.. ht'r I('rml TIt:tt Ih... Iwo IIIt'il
woul d a ....lIllIe to" arcl.. uch other tl",

COllnlialO y a t t Itude is mu ch 10 he hoped,
SlOCt' hHth rrl)re-wIII the ru·t'�e-1I1 temlwr

nf thear re pec.:U\t' n a tio n� :1I IU ht'51.
NOI Ihe le;.I�t tourt.ri�lIIk feature of Mr.
Zilhoorg'\ It'cturt'�:tS Ihe phrasing of II.
The acquisition I)f a foreign tongue Wllhin tight months. re ulting 111 10 perfec t
a mutery of idiom. duenu p ious COlitentl)lalion b)' IIa5t a nd fulure (andidal�s
In "Writte.1I oral�."
The subject allnoulu'ed at Bryn :\Iawr was "Behind Ihe
Ac tuall y
Scenes of RII��iall Policy."
there wu I I lt le enough Ihat had been far
hidden ht'llIlld the Icenes. M olt intimale
perhap. was the revelation that all mem
�rt of the Keren.ky gOl·ernment. u·
celli the Mini'lter of Educalion, left Petrograd 10 lead lhe 1911 offensive at the
front. an offen,in which b roke down
only when English ammunition would
not fit RUllian guns.

N. Sonion Left lor F..th F.-h WAR VISTAS DESCRIBED THRU
Faar TIiI,..at. ... Britl'liI O••I ..�
EYES OF POET-JOURNALIST
Onl lor Fin! T.... OIl Record
:\1 r.
7.i11)OOr,. neverthelell.
stand..
t9!O is the firllt cla lS all record tu
rudy In leclu e upon some fifteen sub
06cia1 BriIiaIo jtct�. always treatins each Ipant&neoul
100 per M�, Cedi R.Ioort "
have n o fourth French oral
('ent. of those takinlJ the third oral pass (orrelpoglent I. Air, Land and S- Iy. Which agalll a.dds to the m.r"el of
ed The only da
.. to approach tbi.
Wore raconleur than poet III hi s lec· Ihe prt'lt'.nlallOIl. \Vhatever the theme,
r('corcl for the third uaminallon in ture Thttnday eve.ll inK in Rockefeller howt'Ytr, we lIIay W ure Ihat Ihret'
French is 1914, oJ which 81.S per cent Ha ll. Mr. Cecil Robert's. Briti.h war Ihrucll run Ihrough thele dilr-oursu.

pionship.
Wild pb)ing and mallY foul!! k<pt both
�rH low durin, Ihe fir!!1 half. laving tbe
10m!! tied 1-1. In the K'COnd half dean palsed. Senion takin" thi ani were
(hot were n\Ore (�uent, and the goal
ROle. K
l.I. R. Brown. H. Ferris. A
�rs on bolh aides wen: con.picUOU!! in TownK-nd, I. Whittier, E. Co�an, E
Mocking many allentplC'd pl�.
Br>«.
E. Alldel"lOn ICOrrd 192Z' n"l� 80;\1 dur
ing KOOnd half in a dOli �hol...kill fu lly
�imed from Ih �u: ut('n thr len,Kth or the PRESIDENT TAFT TO ROUSE WElT
,.,. 1.

n-'oCrwd,

. • . .

laM

et:l.
a..

mt'lltarian,

�Udl(,'HU",

• . .

H�ka (N(lfl), AI l Ii1rdJ (7�·I"!1. ,\1
Orallll.lo Elr.,.a" K Cary (1839IHJ. M. Canby li"';:!:!I.
B Zilker 1183904), .\1 frost r;/f :100'11.
Fel'ows.
\ Sanford I 11 11"lU.
Thr IWO grad"a,,' Furopt'an "'ellvw�, \ Park t 1� :!:!"ll,
I
Slo;1I1
(77.72b
,
1..
Kl'1luJ(l{ (171ffl). �I
I
il'IUOIIIICt't1 al Ihe &;llIIl" lime a. Ihe �Iur
ell
.
T
1)
i
FC'lIow. are rht'rele Mathilde Born. '18, D
47j 3-4;)
Jamt'� \;; :t::"'I. 0
A
l
e
te\rll
l
of Indi anapoll , ludiana, Fellow in Eng�
� (11-409), l::. $
s 1761l!l:n . .\
ool
ge
d
(16.188).
C
t
l,
'
ec
,
f
e
Irt'l�
l
I
h
Ba
Cecilia
Ii..h. and
T. B.rn

�h.wr with.

Ih� laner all ... pirt'd Ihdical.
,mpa"s Iuned , 1IIIIIIallll.lnall, r('�ent rttl, all
Calherillt' Robiusoll
81
' I�J
.
pealing. One sct fnnh sJll1palhetically
�J_I:tl
�ella O.lynlon .
Ihe lalut a'lpects of IIrilish polit iC! ; the
FnlllCt" ,on Holsten
I't:! O.ii
olher preferred aH ainsl Ih� Russian 1101ott "-41
Klithlet'li OUlerbri{lge
icy of the pre,..'nt Brllish gOH.llment a
I.illian Da\·is .. . . .
813RO'I
Shart ) indictll\elll
It is po,!oihle Ihat
'41 (1m
Hllfla RUIlt'I1\\'eist'r .. .
Mr. Zilhnnrs Whlll!1 1/,ruUIJ Mr
\\It)1I
J u l ia Co(,hran ......... .•. ,. . . . 110 1';6 alllont( tho�� !·.tlglltilllll(:n wllh \\hOIll ht'
The olher selliors in the IIJlIJU ha lf of reel.. 1I11erullllUliai
feUowslllp,
It IS
the class are: M Littell (19 UU4), M L I C" IUitll.\ IM'....lhlc Ih.1t :\I r
\\h)tl' ",,"hl
I
),I"n (79.971), U. Clark (/II MIl I. :\1 aKr ce Ihllt rl:'(t'1I1 \llle{1 a(lion III Ea ..l 

called 'Thou Art the M an: and t he \il tinger, l!!ahC"I H arl •
,.. rno Id . 'I
,�argarel
bill .... a.. a H.11....ian amh.''''Ialil)r, a dark ;\IIlilcent Carey. Ele anor Marquand, and
.
mall with a w a xed moustache who IjXlkc \athalie (I
011Ide G00 •..· 111 ...
I ' ourleeu, or
only ill mOllo.yllahlc'l. or r.th�r in a
II \11 "t'r ('t'III . recriv ed Ihe next dismOllotyllablc=, f or his chid expression ;uclion, "Cum Laude" tfor sradt's he·
was ' B a h ! '"
\Hen �(l allil fI�) Tltt' 1 I1t'dia n gradt' of
\\h�1I Mr. EryinC" was .C"\ ellt(ell he
'11t' cl ass. 16 �J. ia Ihe hllJhe�t to ince lUll
went to London. After working a short .\ tOI",1 nUlllht'r o f HI OUI of the
class of
lime ill an insura nce company. he began i4 (:!:\.059 per C�1I1 I ha y e "raues IlbOI'e 80,

write plays and contribule to metro
politan papers. He becam� One of Ihe
group of playwrights to contribute 10
Ihe lri,h Mepe:nory, and Ihal of the
Gaiety Theat re.
Among hiS pla}'1 are
The M.,n.n:moua Lover. Mixed Mar
r.aae and Th e Critic. John Fercu.an, hi�
lalell play. is now runll"'g i1l :\l'W York
HIS books include Ch.npi
W�
lira. M.ni n'. Man and KiChl O'clock

Rryn

II a week tW(I uf Ihe h(,,,,t speakers re
,entl)· hurd here.
U('t""cen two men
ht'rc: Nuld scar('d) he �harper contrasl
Ihall hl"""'\'u �Ir. \\"h\l(' ami �Ir_ ZII
ho ur..
I'". f·"rm.r
"
i... . tl1lilled I'a h�-

•

10

s

interuts of the: EndowmenL
Her aubjer-I at the lIiew Celliury nub
11i lt 6burgh tomorrow WIll he '"Mod
'II
ern Tendcncies In Educalion." and tht
will addres'l a d lll ner of Banker .. and
CredIt men at the \\lilianl Penn Hotd
on "The Fducaled Woman a\ a lIu i
ness.", et."

�alrin8 her route throu.h Cincinnati
alld Louisvill('. IhC' is sched ule d to ar
rtVt!: in :\rw Orl e ans next M o nda)', and

Other
'-nat-k's April 1.
San
and
Barbara
Santa
�
a
'It.

Wilt rnch l.Al
C.hromia

Fraocl.,ro. "M�
mon....lth CI.b
ttte ..a t ",pnl t

1-"

10 addrt""s the eo..
.. le.. ,n, for

",prtl

cor�sl)()ndent and

poet, narrated Wir
series (If vivid ",nrd
pictures, as • background for the rud
ings o f his poems. His l echl re "Th ou�h
,
Ihe Eye, of Youlh." was nnrler Iht au,·
pins of Ihe Enllilh Cluh.
M r_ Roberts held the hO llora n r:t1l!.;
of captain during tht war, alld a cted a..
official .war correspolldfllt "ilh Ih� Bru·
hh armiu on the "elttnt frolil. wnil
lhe lto)'al \i� Force!'>, and a" "11C('ial (.Ir·
rC'spondtnl with the Dour !'atml a'u'
lhe G ....nd Fleet In Ihe !'onh �n
\ I)re-" ar ('arc('r uf , ,,"nlalal!! 1.1'
qualified him fur Ihe I �I� 110" ,,-h l c1� ht
""11 hold IIt'XI ),('ar. IIf efh lnr ni t ltt Not,
tin. ham J o um.aJ ami th� Blrm n,halT
experienCt'-. in

a

Ga.elte.

O'JId .f T.,.,..r

t.

Ger.au

Olle i, the horror of the RUllian people
for the anlllchronism of Tsari.m in the
twentieth centu ry, a horror which madt
them reluctant 10 enter Ihe war, seein•.
as Ihey did. that every Rus sian yictory
wClUld be "sed 10 \indicale Ihe old
regim t'.
A lecond is the de.pair and
thankfuhlelli With which they ralherl
around Rnolutionary lr aden, especially
around tht' Hohhniki, when 6nly the 'a,·
IU offl'recl dfidtllt leadership .,ainsl
Allird a 'llttaIlCt' tl) "Counter-Reyolu
liollane� "
\ thIrd i, Mr. ZIIboOfl',
(allfl Il,o!t\ihly the RU�ltian pe ople's ) l)t.
"t'f Ihat Greal "nlalll is at the lUoment
endt'a lorll1(1 In I' ublnh all economiC'
donlll101n('e III RU'51a. lub ui t utl ng for her
support t,f Ihe RU'§la hourl{eoi!!e. sup
port ,.r the comml'rcial ambitlnns or the
EIlIIt..h I....ur'to lit'.

,

IIf'
- r 1·.It�tll
-The f)Q\r
lid... A..nca I. 'a......1
('allle" nuoted b\ It-(' r.crlllal\� a.. II'
Th"
la'i b«lief brtn", )dr. Zllboorll
o"ensin
piue
of
lileralure:
pro
"moSt
Tht
Englishman du 111,1( Ihl Into touch "'Ith 1M enlled SUit
duced b,' .n
Le ntnl' ,,''''emment ptefen \me'tCa" to
..ar," �nd Mr Rolle:rt" ptlrlnl1 .... -a .. rt
It fult
produ c ed III lhe BetUnU T.lf:blau, a· En.lt,h t('onomK e ll ploll.uon
.n "c�a,"plt' 01 QdlOtU hl �h lfulnt j" lhat the unt ""oulli be pure "'bustnuS rvr
O�e of tilt' Irca'UI futa tlr the Untl..h bU'lIu:'t' ..Ill'," Ih�t lilt' C'lthtr wt�hl
II,

JI')C'UI

(CC'tilillued 011 ''alt �I

i Cont lnucci On '�a.c "

THB

2
Laii_

_·N.... :
..

COLLEGE

......'CWIA
MYMY

,. .,.. _,.

of ......

NEWS

== _*' -
u.

....................,T.

. . ...

ba the p ablicit, ..... ................. ...
DiIc,uia. ""Chncfn. £...-.u" at th e
ca....... .. .....Wllt .. DOW .....
....., .. Art Am II
- ..
.......... . . . .... ..� .....
Hittol7 dab I.... .. T...... Mr. Aln
all Oftf tIM �...,. t o pi IMaId o f ..
Out of lid, dnipa ...itled, o.e

It

rift

The "."qrn ar t ....,.. ..., artist ud • papil of Violet 0akIe,. . ..
briefI, OD the nr. Labor party, the
10 pabIitII dIia ....... .ad JOU c:....ac teleetiN lat' We4aaday .. the winner in
lria.. qUaiti oa, and tM abud o .ment of
blamt
becaaK II it flftla. orW-1 tht Bryn Mawr Way Day potltr conl�'.
Gnat Britian', i.olation policy. M r.
and real, Infinitel y prt'fe ,.
to falllnl TIK priu for the _inn i n. polter i, $100,
Whyte as • rnduate of the Univcf\lI) (,.If
o
t
.hal may hi: manufat uft'd UI r der to .... oltered by the Ph i l adelphia Art Alliance.

.K:L

-E.

...,""1"1.
.
.....".0111
L.,.... J_IIIaOoI. ·JI
...... ea.... .. 'U
............... 'U
.. ...,. W1U.CGa. 'Il

.:It

�

�

Itclinbar.h.
Mawr.
The c on testantl in cl uded t ever . 1 pro mj.
.
"The Labor party has c ome to nay."
for luch matima' w e have ,lenl Philadelphia .rti,tl,
said Wr. Whyte, ·'bttau5C it realiu:-s, a�
Men confronted by aUe.cd u ndrrgfadu.
Mi•• Emerton i. considered Ollt of th e Ihe ol d partiu failed to, that public ol,in
ate alt i tud e �ow••rd �ub liciIY. It appcau lullinl younger artinl of the count,y
ion ill Enslan d hH changed. W ith i tt
that the ahrm\una Violet 1'0",'1 a t Br yn She did the decorationl in the Li llie
prolram. "Labor and the New Social
Mawr not only ill the sprmi. but �II Th tat er. and duigned t h e Roo.c\eh
Order " it hu won a dherent. by statinK

. -,
.. _. h_ 'to vcrti§e Bryn
c-r� N. L ""'-Do.o,... We.... '21•
� .... O. ....... '1ft.
In search

........... ·:11

..
!r�t�:'r�s1:-

. .. £%

....

-- -:.:z..�

.1"11.

�.

... Whyte. Britillt Par&.Mncar)

..

ad picalra of ••,........ � by Ii. Edith Emenon, a PbiJadclph. ntary aad War to""POlldent spoke

through the f.1I

hockty

Muon.

the Win'

mtmo rial window in the Kellueth hrut new problems and reslating old ones in
seasOIi .nd t hroulh o ut the s ynagOlue .
..",
Mar� Wilkon wu u.i.Jtant man
te rms of the changed spirit," The weak·
What a pit y '
entire the a tr ic al .ea.on.
The de�ign for the Ma) Ua) IKNer i� nus of the party is th e lack o( oulltand.
l d l tor for th i. iua&
Of course. it i. hard for the underlradu. a woman of the El iz abeth a n perIOd
ine pe:rlOnalities for l eaden.
ale to oulgrow the herll;lge of anli.pub· mounted on a wh ite charser, led by a
Fly. "nh....n 1ft laI: LIII 01 C•...,.OOon·
Havin, advocated home rule in other
but

ter

"uter p olo

agu past.

licity handed down from
page. It is III th ree colora,-a warm buff. small countries. and seeins the ,uccetJ of
... !>ttl! made ,hilo ,,«k in Ihe the tim e ha. come for nch one to make
h
I.lack and whi t t.
..-If·government in S o uth Africa. Engla n d
Fre,hmall competition for Ihe editorial .acrifices for a land cau.c, and thi.�
The judgel were Ac ting·Pruidelll Tart, !lOW belie ves in Home Rule for Ireland.
in
rc:maining
hoa rd of the Ntw1. Those
�rticul ar one .eem. v ery limple in v ie w Mrs. Oti.!l S kin ner . JUlie Wilc o x Smith
. Ireland .hould h ave a conl1itaent u.
the competition are, M. Barker. E Chi ld, of the relulll achi evt.d.
M rs. J. Madi'OIl Tayl or . Mn. C har le s B. sembl y 10 rnlme her constitution; but
K. Gold�mhh. M. \'on Hohten, and It.
Publicity doel not mea n ally undue
Dudley. Herbert Welch. GeorKe \Vaher Ihe mUl l r.-main a part of t he common
Ikardesky.
I II f a c t,
c:l.llIoil ati o n of the individual.
DawAon &lId Th orton Oakley.
wealth and must realize that on questions
the individual is 10lt to vi ew entirely.
Mrs eharlt's B. Dudley ,ch alrnllul or tile concer ning both Ensland a nd Ir ela n d •.
St.. Leok Ind U.t...
personalities arC' oll ly convenitnt hooks
judgH. saId th e standard of d uign. was authority cannot be divided c ontinued
'
"Don l be bor«!."
.-\ hlluri..tic l:ad)' to hanK thing. on. PlelSe reform.
rtmarkahty high. .\11 exhib ition of all Mr . Wh)le.
Voun \'ery tru l y,
(""tehu the t')"e and pn:'! thc inquiring StU
thOse .uhmitted will :ake place April Ii
The his tor ic b a lance of p ower E ngl a nd
M arj o.it Young. 'O!'l,
dent the latttt new!. Everyone watchc:d
�!'d 10 at the Art Alliance.
real ize s to be Man elabo ra te term f or
now
Public l I), M,nllger of
the changina: p:uche.s 011 tht' Chri ..tian AS.'5
Europe into two war Call11)$,'''
dl\idlllg
c
ri
ll
t.
J)i
the �ew England
COOIt :15 the Bate$ HI)u..e dn"e l)f1)grt'hcd.
SOCIAL SERVICE INSTITUTIONS
She \oI a nlS a I.e:ague of Nations, to do.
It Wllo:j not unplea.s:anl tu he IlIrcd to Ihe
VISITED IN SERIES OF TRIPS
away with the: b a lanc e: of powu, ' and to·
..ub!'ICriPiioll booth h)' " ft)l It...,iu,t: the rt'd
her institutions into a larger field.
carry
To the Elinor of the Colle,e New.;
The Schuill 1.1£ Ocel lll�tional Thera!') III
line." College pulJlicity ha.. 11(''''' hr o ught
$t,,·
f
o
arollil
a
h)
d,itt(1
,,:1\
I'hlladdl'iua
We under.tand there il sante talk of
to 2. fine IIrt du rina: thi s p;l�t willler. To
,Iem .. tl�1 Frida)" UII Ihe 'ottOlld of a \111m· DEAN SMITH SPEAKSION COLLEGE
h;t\"� SttI't the lIewt�t JlO5ltr ill Ta)'lor is makinR ehallel compullory for the re·
RULES AT MASS MEETING
Ilr tril'� fur thow illttr{·,tul in -.ocial
Ocr
to Imve laid a fin8'-'r on 'he 11U1� of Cam� mainder of tl1(' year. Such a lIIealure
-.,.enict·
:t� 111;1II11t'd III OOl1l1(,C'
tnl"
The
meeting for tbe di5Cu.ssion of col
mau
A
"ould be' IJeculiarl y u nfortuna t e. III it
pU!i activit),.
..\.. "hich �ngge"'I" lese rqul.tions wa, h eld in the chOlpel hUI
.
S
C
I
.. with lh,
Ii"
would (hange (hapel from a small bod)'
Wrdnesday aflemoon, ... ith Dc:an Smith a.e
of those who 10 of their own aCl"ur'l lII,tilllli'III' �Ild <;I.·C\lIT'! gllid('�
Whln W. four M ..t AI"n
Th('" pliUT" to he- ,."'ited a�'
chairman. The- mtttin, was cal� by tM-
to a larg e body of unwillmR" grulllblen.
The 6fth tt'am sl ip. and (all. flat on the
F...I ...u:m IJcllitelll i:lT1, \nlh \Vardell Mc· underanduates.
It wo ul d be: Ireat ing an ethical quc.stion
h<tn, wrinlina: like an ov ertu med beetle..
March 11.
Kent}"
In o�ing the discussion Dean Smit h
b)' mu n s both primith'e and PrUI'!i:w
I:ailing to mounl, the founh taku a vigor.
SIe:ighlon Fann.... and POI i bly CIt'IHl dedared tlUt "it i.s the responsibilit)' of Ih('
\. er y .incerely ),ou,..
The fifth team
ml� .tep up t o po5ilion.
Mills. boy,' reformatory, April 17.
"uden!!, as loyal members of the: com·
K. L. W. ':tl,
..tar, a ftC'r a rush to tbe horse and a mighty
Vineland, in'litution for ft'eble·mindcd, munity . to k«p the college rules." "But,
O. S. '23.
take-ofl", loses ber and cnwls u nder
April 24.
she added, '" f the mlts art so OUI of dat('
Early in the mOnting , late at nig b l. they
th:at it is a hardship to kC'C'p them, the)"
.Ie(.'pily or wta ri ly struggle up the 11"'.
"Inspired Radical" Indl'l. Alliad
should be brought up and discussc:-d to M:t'
VOTE MEMORIAL TO CLASSMATE
n alooi um steps and wait for the open doors
Ru"lln Policy
if the)' c all be cbangc:d for the btUe.r. It i

A

cut

•

I

.

,

10

appanitUs.

AS CONTRIBUTIO'N TO ENDOWMENT

Somcone is goinK to

win that meet.

I!qllally the �sponliibility o( the col leg e I�
i nfonn and remind t he slUdents of the
I� 1",litil:lH.'CuIIHII1il' h\l�illeh fo r Iht'
rule'!. Inu t ltt're. it no espionage, and it i...
Empire
:.akt! of "tll(' City" a n d the
talttn for grnl lte d th('y will be obeyed."
utah·
Hence ket'll regret that recent otTers
(Continut'd from Page I)

1'12 PI..s to E.io. Chal' .f H i siory
I. Mo.ory of M .... Gooihart

MAS. CHEW TO MANAGE
MAY DAY REFRESHMENTS

Ji nf Utl:e ha" deci d ed 10
a memorial. in the form of a dau
contribution to the Endowment Fund. to
their elauntatt. Marjorie \Vah('r Good
hlft. who died on F ebru a y �. 1920. The
elateS p l e dKed $1.5.000 last June to th e
Endowment, and hopei to have by June
of th is yur $100.000 in pledget. the
amOUllt ne( euary 10 tnsure th� endow·
ment of • Ch,ir of History in melner)'
of Mrs. Goodhart, who majored ill his·
tory.
The following ruolution. wtre adopt.
I'll by ,h" Clau; of 1f)l l, till Ihe dtath of
Marjorie \\'altC'r Go od hart , Ftbruary ;s.

The Cia

lis h

ha\'C' been ignored in
Moscow
Was hingtoll
Without douht Ihe regrel
is sha ed by the ..\mC'rican m a n uf a(tur '
of the refreshments for Mav Day. She
ers of prilllill� prtlSh, who hiVe. seen
will uk alumnae 10 hell) with the len'·
onlert for four IIllllion' of the ir warf"
ing. which will be dOll e in (05lume.
. .·\nd I)nlfihly othtrs in Am('r·
cancelled
Tea w il l be .erved just in.ide of Roc-ke·
husine•••lik(, re uoll S .lao
Ihll
ror
iea
feller 2rch and back of lhrion. In
during Ihe last three
policy.
the
rtgret
I hatche d cottaau on th e greens. rool
yurs. of the "Allied and A soc:iat('d Gov.
b�er, ,inler ale ud allples "ill be f or
ernmenU"-. phrase which dOtl n o t e:t·
sal(', al,o milk for the ch il d ren. Thirty
cludt' th e lillited S t. lei fr om AI r. Ztl
nr forty �ople a day will be needed to
boorg'.1 indictment. These others, aht'r
wait on the gu uts.
hearing a le(lure of this temper. mUll
onc e mort reRecl how far the prudent tal
N£WS IN BRIEF.
10:."0:
\lIglo-S2,(01l is from unde r standing the
"Whe tal. Marjorie. ",Iter Goodhart
Fivt mem bers or the PI),choloiY Club
anilude of a nalian compostd lara ely of
vilittd the Ea .te rn Pe:nitentiary on Sat- "a� a m enl he r of our elass alld in her
mtl1 lik(' Tobtoi', s o ldier. who. touin&
urday under the guidan(e of \Varde n MC· 1 IOS5 we feel a deep arid. wt. the Class
......y h is hig gUll to contemplate divine
of tDlt of Br )'n Mawr Co lltKt' . d esire
Kinty.
jllsticf'. "a� !'hot by enemy s o ldiC'rs a�
W. \Voru.ter, '!1, lpoke to the Maid,l lo txl)ress 10 ht'r famil y our profound
he 5:at in IhOllgh t.
l
Current Event. Class lall W ed n esda y on Iympathy.
Wh ereas . we han ,lways regar,ded her
"The Irish Ou('slioll:' M. Foot. '21, ..poke
W., Vllta. O.wlbed Thru E y ...f
ta.ni"ht on "Spirituali_m." alvin, prooh wilh lo,'� and admI ra tion and :Wh('re a .
....I·JctUrnalitt
""'e .ish to commemorate h er h h scaagainst it.
(Con tlllued from Palle 1 \
The Cheney Sinlt.rs will give a eon.· demic ,"alnmentl, .hown in h r fou�
(er t hert April 10, under tbe au.picel of years of (onse-ienliou. and untirin* work nax y • •c(oniin, t o M r . R o be rt• • wa. tht
Dover Patrol. whose pu rpose was "to
at Dryn Mawr Colleg �,
tilt' Social Se.n'ke Commillee.
we,
'hat
e
olv
Res
the Clus w a t c h the Huns' back door." and to
d. therefore.
CUltil Bennett, "It, hA. ma de tbe buaiof III!, .hall utablish a memorial to 'eicn a h('lvil, .uarded mine net across
nus board of the ......
E. Sheppard, '21, has resiped from Ihe M arjorie W.lter Goodhart.. to be pre.- the: channe l. British (r�.s on this pt.
sented to Bryn Mawr C ollele in June, trol duty had to 10 out and .,oIuntarily
('ditoriaJ board.
Posten ilIultratinl the W()I"II: of the tIft. at our t('nlh reunion and that this biew th erMeh'u up to kup up thi,
Consumen' � art on ahibitioo l:n mtmonal ..haU t a b the form of our con· "(olossal piue of bunkum which ( om·
the Christian A.uoc:ialton Ubn.ry this tributton to lhe T..,.·o MiIHon Dollar En pletely fooled t he German....
After the armistice. :Mr. Roberu and
w«k. Th e exhibit i. loaned by the: dow-me.nt Fu nd.
be
.hall
memorial
this
Gibbt were the ollie..1 COrre spon·
that
Philip
Resolved,
Statal
.. of th e Uaited
Womu'l Bure
t
r
a
h
Good
Waller
arjorw:
W
the
caned
in Bnassels when tbe Bel
p�sent
dents
Departmenl of Labor.
he
.hall
rt(ordt'd
and
hi. formal entry I nto
made:
kinl
lian
Fund
W('morial
tbe.
spe-Ddina
abody
i.
Pe
'
jW:UMtlc
winter in Tn.. and Cal1fof1lia. Nut SUitably on a t.bl�t to be pla(ed I n the that dty. Wr Robe", ,,"e a (OIOrfUI
.ummer .1M plan. to work .p&' in Lab-- cloisters of the library al a 1. .'1111 'nb- a«ount of the rtttp ttoO of the. lun. In
ute of our a«e(HOn and .dmlratlon for the H ot el de ViUt by t he Ihfte Imprts.
rador, ••4t:r Dr, Gr......
Ihe younie t member of our dau and lin fi&ll l ts·-Canhna.1 lieKler. Barlo·
Gr"D�
of
a.u..M� LaoJt, .. e:haI.....
nMUhtr of �r tI.... baby"
'ht'
mutet' "n. and Brand Wlutloc".
•
k lll for fbc £.40...."
Luey Evans Ch�w, '18 ( Mr s . Samu el

C. Chew). has

(on.. ented

to

takt

cha rge

from

r

.

I

I

�

COLLEGE RUL.ES DISCUSSED
BY NEW ORGANIZATION

Hall representativu. wardens and
Dean Snmh met for the 6r.t time in .1.
" C onference on Hall Administration" in
Radnor last Thur&day, t o discuss col
lege rule.
The

c onference,

to

accordin&

Dean

Smtth. its ch airman, aim. al " inter p ret·

in, the lnformalion for Student.. pam
phlets which are given QUI every f all "

6ut mee tin, look up the queJliolls
of laundry work in the ha ll•• lIicking
nails and th um bt acks into t h e wallpa.
per, a llowina men to sm oke in Ihe .it·
ting rooml. and keeping gut." in the
In relard 10 the lut.
halllJ overnight.
the conferellce look ;Ii vote rec omnlend
ing that th e (ollege adminillratioll he
asked to (o n,ide r the ..... holt matter or
,isilors in the halls.
Meeting. are to be: held twice a stm
eller. • secreta ry bein, appointtd a t
cach meetinr. The next da te for th�
(onruen(e is A pril 8th.
The

LAROE NU MI£R or ENTRIES fOR

INOIVlDUAL A""AflATUS CUft

Sevmteen compditon have entered the

contest f o r the individual ,ppa.r.atus cup. to
be: held Friday. Amon, them are IWO for
motr bolckn of the cup: H Ferrit. '20. in
1917-18. and E. C., '21. in 1918--19.

No

ooe was diminattd from

the:- Wllt, ...t

in the prt.limtnaf)· men Wt nipt
H..H'

O.,.rt•••t

N.tb

Xathalie Gooinn. '!O., ha develope-d
IMuks. All "udenl. who have ben! in
contatl witb her Mt.-nll Marth IS and
" are ubd to report claily al the In..
firlNry bet_«n YAffh t1 and ..

Vol VI. No. �. Marah 24. 1\120
A'

....

Frednlu. H owe" '1•• ;. workin , in
the raden' departmftll of Apple-ton'!
Pabli.lllia. Co , New York.
Jotepitiae Gold..rk. 'N, i, ftC:retaJ')

COLLEGE

THE

..,. ... XI Pilau. OF _til"
T O _ ALU..a IlAYoOA,Y PLAY
E....... DIIr. ' I "

.. .........

".......... I . .... Y .....

Th(' Alumae fealure .t ...,.o.y will
and i• • bo in efI_p o f the inveatip be • play. "TtH! XI Papan of
Jt'phlt."
Ii(ln of Public Haltb Nanin, Edua which hat bten ta.1 and " betlll re hear.·
'ion for Ittc R ockefeller foandation com rd in New York. u nder Ihe mlnlaemen'
mittee.
Ann St ron l. 'tI, is assistant of F. l iube l h T. Daly. '01. Mil, Da l y wa,
secretary.
Iht" dir('Clor of Ihe lasl )hy· Day. In

Michi Kawai, 'Ot, i, coming from Ja
pan to aUtnd Ihe I nternatonal Y . \\
C. A. Conven t ion, which

Clnellnd ne x t month.

wi ll be held al

lUI ...

where
the
"Noah', Flood:'

\lumnAC

The I:ut ill:

Je phte-�I arl ha I{. White. '11:1

Butricr Stoke•• ex-'2 1 . i. secretary 10 Filia-AI111C Kiddu \Vi I.on t �1 rli.
tht Professor of C i yi l Engineering at
nlund R. \\" illol1 \ , ·o:\.
Johns H opki n•.
·\mmOIl-.\ Gerlrude Hill. '117.
Mary C. H oward. ex-':! l, is studyinl I\rddho-SOI)hie Boucher, ·OJ.
Hopkins
Uurbo-.\lil:e Day J ac k'on I Mr�

.>\gnu Morro",-, 't'.!. is do in. campaign
J ackum) . ·n:!.
'"ork for Y. W C. A. in Vir,inia.
M"hal-F �laud ne�..au, '1;1.
M arian Bell Olan, '10, is doinfJ research I.rjlatu" Harhara
SpoHord
work in t he. Otpartment of I ndustrial
�I 1'. Sht' pard .\. Morgan ) .
Medicine and Public: Health al the Cin � uuc iui- E mil )' R. (roll!. 'III.
cinnati Medin! Collcac. preparatory to Cou ri er'
t alc in g a dt'l[1'('e as doctor of Pub l ic ·\Io(!<e. E. Morrow. '1::

Huhh.

�larBUtrllt' Bartlett. '13, i l principal of
Harcum

tht

H amme r,

School

Ih;1I

ytar

Jun

Ed·

Percy

(;irnou:ol:.

�Iorg"n

'0'1

�Iarion Reill�. '01

was

thil lIenlutel'.
Ma y Ge rtl'ullt Fendall, '11, has rnip·
td

IS

trUliurtr of the National \Vome.n'.

lone into industrial work.
Ella Oppenhei1l1N, '14. has left the Pe·

Pal',y and has

IeI' Brent BI'1gha11l

I i olplial in BOiton

.l.nd il 1I0W a practicing phYlician
WuhinKton.

in

0 .1 <I .l ame" S, W ol f) , ' t �
H('a t ric(' :\lc\ocorl(', '0 1
•

Fr;U1C'C" Rcam " ('n1lnerer

' �Ir". John Kemmcrer).

( naronr .., St'rKC \Ie"tamlrr

Korff), '00

Pal_ $....y S,.......

Dr. Pt'ro:y 511\tl'. former Chapla111 of

,..... ...,. D
the

With

Iht' firl' woman appointed to 1M

'••• T...,

P"rnhmen

winnt'rs

on

Board Ird aDd 61h. and tht' JunKtrs victors on
loin. Lin· .'h. the Odds earritd 011' the honon

of Edaealion in Phil.dt'lphia

lelbach i,

tht' ..ife of Profellor William in l he lower t('am p�limin.riea of Ihe
Lin,elbach, of the t:11IversilY of Penn· appartllUs mnt la.. WHne.day.
Thi. mtt't ..a. tht' flut held allder Ihc:
Iylvania.

said

tht: Public Led••r for

n.er "ymnllil1l1\ meet., ....·ere: o m it ted.
The Yruhmc:n. at a d isad van lalt Yo·lth

Feb ruary 2�

Elizabeth Kirlcbride. ·�6. i. chairman
of this (ommi Uee and Pfuident of thC'
College Club, whic h has IUPpofled

th('

,all1t' ntO\e-mt'lIl.

but Ol1e sellon', practice.

NEW INSTRUCTOR IN ENOLIIH COM.
POSITION
'18.

APPOINTED

Cornel l

Doroth y McSparran.

ha,

appoi nt t'd

been

coul d only result frolll
Stri\ing to uphold Iht:

p recision whit'll
hard

),till

went I hroul"

I h e l'Xe rci,r, wi th a degre-e of form and

•

worlc

tradition of 3lcill utah li,hrd II)' I he red..
in their Fre.hman and Sophomore yurs.
when they v.·t're ....inllt'r�
.
of the g)·mna·
•i um

mrel�. Ut21 did 'orne prt'lI)" v.·ork.

instructor lo,ing on third l('am by half a poin l.

in English Compo.ition to lake place
All th rt'C' tt'al115 were mor(' at C'ase. on
of MIll Geer, who resig ned
MilS Mc· Iht' horlt's Ihan Oil the Ilarallel bars noth
Sparr"n \\'on a scholarshIp at Cornell K. Johluo". "!I. and �I Uradlry. ':!;I. Ih4
for Y all' Uni\·cl'llly. where .he WI. a Ihird team o:al1la"I'o. .. hoYoC'd sk.1t 111 hand

PIUt. wC're awarllrd a" folio 'I' ,
3rd ltam· IO:!l. :!!1 l)oiuls: 11I:!1. :!��
M. FOOT. '2 1. LEADS DISCUSSION ON
poi n t s :
IO:!:!. :!!It j)Oinlll
SOUTH AMERICA
41h leam: 19�1, :!9 \t Ilflinl�. HI:::!. :111%
poi nu : lD:!l. 2.. poin t:..
E. A n ••,..•• all' O. Howar. Anlltallt
5th lum: IO�3. 31t 1>01 11 1 $ : 19:!:.!. � ..
S,tahr' at Sec.!!' M ..U••
p
oi
n tt : 1021. J8 poi nt•.
�trt'5Sing Ih" C'co Il011 1i �' IIll llortanct' of
The linal scorr wu dt'eillrd 1 11 the
:'ool1lh AlnC'rin ami �If'lcrihilllot Iht i,,:"or.
am:e of il.. low('II

da�ltIJ. �I

Foot. '21 ucolld 1I\cel for the tlurd. fourlh. an�

Iud a dl1lcu�"inl1 011 Ihlt counlry I,;otl fifth lums. .... hich 100\.; Illace today The
�iu
\\
ednl"�rlay night ill DenblRh I1l1 ing judges for holh 1tIt'C't. w('re
PARODY OF "PRUNELLA" AT SENIOR
FELLOWSHIP DINNER

HE,,£ SUNDAY
Sl iver

'fli

\11t'1I.1 \·anKeYI1el1 Korff

FORMER CHAPLAIN OF WEST POINT

Dr.

"LI •• U"
_AllAn. NUT

'rt'o:ializ11Ig

Elizabeth "'iIlia,"", ex,':!O, il teachin g �ladJ:e Mlllt'r. '01
Ihe Xt.... caslle School at Mt. Kisco M:ult'llne FI('i�her WoH

at

0DDa V'IO'I'OIII OUI 'M

gudlll llle studtnt fnr a yur and a half. l ina thl'lr ttanh
P Smuh, .:!.! lell her
in h,nluagcs and English tum Ihrolltch au ll11U�uall)" 01'1K1IIai op
lilerature.
tional eurcise on I h(' hor"t'iI.

a demonstralor in Edith Orlady, 'II'!
the sy l ll n a"i l1m htre lUI ytar, is ;n \ E liza hc t h Wlnlr. 'nl
charg e of Ihe alhltt;(!s and gymna.�lics.
H:Uhl �Iaiden!l
who

._ M_'ORY Lan'UIIaII •
_IIIIJJT I. !'IIILD OF _.
TION
Mn_ ADo. Linplbach, lutu", in
hilto"
.t Br,n "a., Ia,I ,ear, iI

·UO.

�1arjorle Cht' ne),. t'''t·'o�
£Ii-.(' �1.

3

"The Civic Club of Ph iladelphia h.d • new pl.n by which fi\ e learn. from Ihe
was . pec ial commiuC'e
Ihat has for it, aolt' I t\ r('e lower dallell compete i n t:l(t'rciSt�
object the obtaini n a of feminine rep· cn horst'S and p&rallel hars
Indian
ruenillion on I he board of education," dubs and floor drill, fealuru of for·

play

for a 8. S. dearer at Johns

NEWS

Rte..t

Play With C.II..a Chlract.rs

l 'rUl1t' l Ia wa .. IUI15formed il1l0 a 11('"

r{'om IInder IhC' al1 spICt'. of Ihe "Iorld Dowd. H
Cili7ell�hi.p COl11l11l 1 tC'C E Andersoll. •�!. ....

H

Frrri!l.

all SOllth

cpoke

\ mC'riulI ..ocial condi·
HO\Uftl. ':!:!. tol d 1)( Iht' TEA

Z1ni ..tr. ':.'0. an d

lio". \\hile ()

QIVEN

IN

OR.

BYE'S

STUDIO

Frilhll" el t'111l1 jl after tht rt"ilJriou, lifr.
FOR ART CLUB
\\'est Point and 1I0W rector or the Cbl1rc I � cl1inr Frllo\\ ..hill d1l111rr in Kvt\o;t'fcllt"r
M�O 0111' reah;(t, Ihat Soul h .\III('ri("3
Thl"' \rt 1)C'I }arI111rnt. represellted b)·
of the I ncarnalion, !'Otw York, will lpea.k Hall, wh('rt th(' I:rlllUale ila) .... all 10 iii as much a nrld for lIIi�si(Uu u an \
l
Or a1ll1 Mn. Ca rp(,lI te r. MISS Swi n dJer.
h('re next SUllday at Ih e eveni"B chapel ealiud in :t I \\ O'd{'\ lilu11I hrfure a larg. ·,f Iht' �o--called hC';!.lhl'l1 o:olll1triu." �aid
Mi"s Frl'1l1ld and Dr 8ye. C'n t('rlaine.d
�el'\·ice.
o lIowi'rd
EnI"ha�i;ot \\ as laid on till Ihe .\rt ("lull :11 tea in Dr 11),(" s .tudio
aud ience.
According to I"Cl sl udents who have
. \ Uarrison. a� 101&..1I111:.lre," �Ilok(' al fal,;l thaI Ihe: ch u rc h as il ('''ti�I' Ih('rc 1ler·
.,i crret t c la..t

la�1

Thur�da\· aflernoon

The

�111�lb

hi", �II('ak, Dr. Silv('r has th(' 'he liiulI("r. ;uul Ihe olhl'f ..pe;akt'1':. \,('rr 11Iil:. 111:1.11\· inlllhlf:11 prac l lo:e. and make-,.
COl1 l rar�· 10 Iht' Sl a l� lI1en l made in last
rcputll1011 of h('l11g the "on l y 111an who M LiI1mp:rr. thr El1rollC'al1 rello\\. �I lit) allel11lU 10 ill1 llrO\"C' Ihine ("utlllillnll"
\\C'('k', New
.. adjn 1l1 'l tht: Fly Baril. bUI
can k(,"11 \\ cSI Point calith awakc " 8(' n�1I11U. I K('lIo�1o:" �tlll n Pitkin. I 'aro·
fnr a st1lrlio and has Ilway'
.... ali hmlt
fore ht wr n l to Ihc Academy. Dr. Sil- di(':. (If ("lIl1el:(' lionN" werr "IIUI{ he
IIUffl

t'haplam ill Ihe L" ni t ed State. tn ee l! COllrs('''
Army and iecrflary of t he Minionary

1"t'T

.
....as

Deparlmenl of the Soulh West..
FRESHMAN

SECOND

E L I M I NATED

BY 1 12.2. I N FOUR OAMES

GREEN TO MEET RED IN T H I R D
TEAM F I NALS

1123

Vlelo" III Lilt of Prellllllnri..

!'Iartinl' with a g.I:I\ h�· E R righl III Iht'
Ihe fourlh game of the preli mi nary
sene� Tuesda) ni(l:ht I\'I�:: put 1923 OUI f, r"l nlilll1lr IIf t he Illlrd leant gamr la I
Thuh'la)". IITc Fn..hntell Ilil('�1 up a �core
of t he 1 IIIuling Yo l t h a .core of 6 to 3.
I'. SmI t h . bac\,ed by Ihe rood tum of l 10 :! aalli""1 I hr Sttlthomort:... WIII
.... ork of E. Burni and D. Denau. and ninfl: thr prt'I'nti,,;an ,,'rit'� for Ihe sret'n
n l",,(lke-'� ,ltiC:l1'(, at RlOal dnril1f1: th('
by M Ken nard 's Slronl defense, st arred
for Ihc blue. maklnl five of the lix (l:oals. lir�1 ha li. \\';h Iltt mU51 I lrct a(u l ar fea

In

The line-up "'as; II:!:!: E. Buml. P. turt' �,r Ihr (fall1(, F UfI(fhl. ':!�. 1 I1a�C'd
Smith.·.··. A. Rupe rt, D OUl:lu·. A. a "lrOnl: "A"cn ..i l " J{lIm,. 11I11,\;in jl: Ihrt'r
Woodruff, A. Domm. ).1. K ennard. 1923: oi Ih(' Ii,·r Fr"..h1l1al1 Muals
}I \-omh('('
1��
Tht line IIll w a "
E_ 8right . F Youn g" . I... :\1 111 •.' . C. :\I�
II n rl1 '. A
E.
�1I1C'�·.
'"
Hu�u)",
f.
M.
l.
r
\ \\ o",lruf
O. Ste ",a
LaU(l:hllll.
1U:.!1· F
<':IIU"C.
D.
11.
111'0\\
F.
DOnlm,
Fnl11cu Knox.
Rrilhl· . .. L \ffdJcr. t.
F
•.
lolallico"
Ttllr. al•• 9 t. , fir Fr.I"•••
BunC'h'. F Rh01UI� ' . F. (hIM, R Ralt'\
I n • clole game last Frida)'. u ndeci ded
unlll Ihe lUI two ,",nutu of pla y. le%3
R E O SECOND REACHES F I NALS I N
",-orrd • v ictory O"er leZZ, e to e.
7 T O 3 VICTORY OVER SENIORS
�1. Kennard• •:,!:!. p layed a strong de·
S.;unng �r'rn ,(lali 10 1t):!O', three
fCII"e. but could IIOt break up the resis t·
Iit"!t '1\ rc: ' I('d a dr-c:l"j,·c HCIM)" fmm th('
It'�.. on�lauBht of Ihe Fre hmen Irio. E_
hghl hlur 111 Ihr )t't"ond (fallll' uf tho
Bnght. If. Husny and L. Mills. each of
:ot'COlld Itam pr� ll 1n in al'lt' .. la ..t Tur�lla)"
The deter·
v. hom lC'ored three poinu.
Spllrt' nf 14:ocOlI I('am ""o,k \\C'rr marl...
mmed efforl.l ,,1 the blue forwards, how·
h) Ih(' hlut' Ie-am .hu:h Tn on r intlaoc.
tHr. kepI Iht' ad, ut" t' .hifting from
a.:.srd Ihe- ball tluh·kl)" tltC' en llft' IrnKltI
un(' .. ide 10 tht' otMr th rou,h ou l the
The
oi Iht' pool wlihoul Intcr ftr('nce[anle

nf \ Ta,l..r. half·
Ihe serin. play. �trnnl OPllOsllion
a".1 r (;(HI_II1.
·11
....
nro
.
J
and
hac"
rd l ite l,renotls Tut'sda)'. It!'! had won
nlln � all('mpIC',I ,MI...
hlnckl"d
.
ck
full.ha
·ort' of 1 to :t Tht playing .a5
h\· a ...
,klllful handltnl
l 1, \1C'Rnd(' '"!I. '!lfIlh
,-alle('d and de \ oid of dean s.hoolin ,
..nen
. •ho oi Ih(' hall l1Ia,l� th r« oj I'�I'
nCt'pl on Ihr pan of D. De�u
"nal,
dtlnlmalr,) the ....phomf)n
...
hackfiC'ld.
The- 1'1IC'-ur \\ .. �
Iq�'fI
J (,:,.nlo.l1n·.
L.ne·up 1,1'1' thlnt I_rut' I'�-.\' Ra·
HdynU)n.
1
tnt'"
a
J
T
,
Can'
\. \\ ll()(ltuU' \t. \ oorbeu·', \l ...
�tt"
l"�t
\....Iltl,('.
l
\
.
H�""
\1
e-.
I
g'I,,
I
·
.. . Burn..' \1 �('nn.fd. \ Gran. D.
.. h..
-\ I'�
M
ld�'"
\lcflf
fl
·
·
�I".th
\1
F_
t"" 1" ••••
.'U-M.
(u('t"('
8m_'"
I
\ Ta, klr, r frf\ol\o\ut.
I1r'lIhl···. I \tiU..• .. R Ral('\, J Ward. t ..loI"
I••
\.0
,
"
�tt(\,.
I\. ....Ie-,..rt F.
I n I h t �('c!tlld ,am(' of

VISIT

VALUABLE COLLECTION

bt't'n ulI('d a\ onto

OF

Among Ihe pail1 l1ng'l 111 Ih(' st ud IO are
ievrral worlc'ii of DUlch art i!llS of t ho
M r. Ho rae. Ho••r. F.r..... O"u. LI�r.1')' ""rnleenth crn tl1f)' and some landsca(k'
SMAKESPEARIANA

to
StagC'

by Dr. 8ye.

EI.III" Drl.a St.lut.

rcl i c �

of

d ramatir hi.sIClr�·

a,.

'liCit

:oijll1illcancr

t he hal ...hirh

111

SOlh·

wore U MRont('o". Joi:emhle·. v. re 2ol h
.
a� MCoria lall u.... and Otis Slcinner', fila"
('rn

It. art' mdudl'd In I ht'
'oll«tiol1 of !'hak('�I)('arialla. wh Ich M r
11111 :\tr�
Hora�'e H oward FurnC' . of
in As You Like

Philadt l ph ia. t""thihill'jl

in

I h ('i r

home

la..t \\"rjln('''lla�' ahcnu"\()n 10 M15� ()(In·
Ie-II�·

nr CITC'\\

aUlI l\\rll1,· liltHIC'1I1S ill

FIIJ(li�h Drama Cour<i;I'''
Thr �'ol lt'elion� 2.nll :ha\(hlll"',Iriall h·

hr"l'\· 1\ hich \\forC' formt'd h)" Ihr lalf'
�I r lIor;ace Ho";!.rrl Furnr,., t l i tor of
lht' Variorum Shlke.purt. aud in herited
h' his con. \\hn io; carr)'1111 (In hi, falh·

l

,,;'5

\\or k in

f'd

il illlot Sha\;(" llrart'� 1111" "

l

SC H OO L S
_
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_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Piano

Instruction

MARY \·mGIXI.� OA \'ID

SeYftl yan of Eumt_n III...h \I it.h \INoI1:0.·
..... Joau LIIP1N"Ut .nd WMlP �.ATNa:
... eI ....

� .....
.. .._ ..
�I I.U

�

PAltie Co!loSt:HVATOJHt. (ScIlJtat:) "nli
LEaCHETlZ1lT J'rint iplt 5 TlIujoCl l

Cor. Franklin "nd Montt:om('ry AVla.
ROfWmonl

,.....,. " ,_ 11_ , , 1 JI'

arC' conliidere-rl amol1tt' Iht mo�1 ,·aluahh

pri,ale Shalce�pcart' tollC'c.tiol1!O 111 \111('r·

...,.. .

;CO-

Thr hhraf). 1111 Ihe' �C'conrl Roor of
il modelle-d aher Ihe �Ierlon
()n t he lir'l "001'
O x forrl
III
lihral'\'
I'. I firC'JIrnof ,·lUlIt. 1 0 which Ihr iludrnu

,

Iht' hOllsC'.

,

-

<11' , '

.... en· admi t tt"d

,,"t .II a lime- to �r 3dr
Fume -,'! fir..1 Foho Shake-spurr. alUt
Ouar1O ('dittrl"l _hith v.('rr is,urd duri n .

!lhakupeare'. lifrllllleIn I hi � \ault i .. a paIr

I n a I:las-

ta�

nr �hakurC'lre '
luthe-nut" rel iq ue of

vlo\ r'. ,hr mo I
Sha\;c'lo('are-'� jlf'r.,(lnal bt'hlllllnl' in C' .....
iJl('nn.- a\:cordllli hi lolr F\ioI'!lt' S. _·ho
hakt"
Iraccd thC'lr hi.lpr, tlO....1I from

10 hi .. Jnnthon. who Pye
tbtln 10 nand ("",,.rlck ...ho In tum ,,�.
hnn �
\('ntcd thcm 10 \lri !"Iddolu
laV('
ud
m
h('
I
Inhenle-d
"nail"
t-;.e-tnMe'Imf'
,heat
,
'i.r
.
F,,",t'u
Mr
to
lh"m
of .}I(, pubhcI"oo 01 hi V�
f'earC'\ Ii tt'f
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C O LLEGE

NEW8

WHERE
TO SHOP

...

.

...... ... .
. ... .
F7 p us
2
_ _ un

.... ..

;:r
��:=

SEE IV.OPE
..... ....,..

:���

Wrila, ...... � ,. ...... .. .....

'
1
1
•
•

'
J

.... W. Grace, ... ...... . P' I,
a- II, Mau.

111AI.MJT 110

L. Stone CO.

M()()[s""' I NEXPENSIVELY STYLISH
THIRTEEN SIX WAlJ','\IT
PHILUlEI.PHIA

__

..

... ...n
.211."

' '':'
AMELiA D. FEATIIDI810NE
...-

J. F. CALDWELL & CO.
Chfttnut ...d JuDiP"' Stre...

Pt..........
..
6011l...ltb.
5'''''.....ItI}.
,,_1,...
o

AN UNiqUE STOCK THAT SATISFIES THE

Tit;, Sll�rb
TAIUt:tiR
oj
7'R/{ 'O TII\' f:
",ilia
Cool Bcmu,
oj
Embroidtrll

MOST DISCMMINAT/NC TASTE
o

� "' --W .r
Pbooe: W...

1 1 1 8 Cheetnut S,r_.
Phll.d.lpht •.

TAILOR
MADE
SUITS

Sampler Sundae
at

'-a.

Offer their pltJOIJl Supenol
Senice in
CLEAN ING

AND

DYE1I'IG

H . W . DERBY

IJ"i,"td by Rt"Sfn:k�

Soda Counter

1 3th �tr...t .t San,om

As

PREMIER f:.I'/'O
NEI\'TS OF THE ART OF
FASHION, R U S ,� f:i, : ,�
ARE AGAIN TO THE
fORE WITH THE MO:;T
REPRESENTA TIVf: OF
. I U THA T'S NEW ·ANI)
lJIfn
:RENT IN TIIIL·
7'11 1,
FOR
l,nlRS
SPRING SEASO.V

&

CO.

Women' s Shoes and Hosiery
Exclusively
I I. W. DERBY & co.

1 3th St, r d at SaN' m

Philadtlphi.

BOLEROS AND F.TONS
WHICH flTTING/.r INTIONTERPRE T THE SOURCE OF THEIR
SLENDER WNG-COA T TAlUEVRS Of GRACEfUL
UNE-JA UNTY MODELS OF A/ANNISH MODE AND
DISTINCTIVE StilTS WITH SMART EMBROIDERY.

$75.00

WRITE fOR STYLE FOLDERS

For Out-Doors and In-Doo"
r

Newest Creations In

INDESTRUcnlLB VOILE
DBW·IIST

PUSSY WILLOW

,. .... ...... ..J _ "...,.

Dresses

IUM5f·IUWSA
FISHSR·MAID
IHUI-I.OOt:

c.ntT\I ..t:

. " n� ,·nI_\

100\ IIIjI

•

at .11 hlPf'C

DRBAM CR8P8
NBWPORT CO.O

IUMAX·SAnN

CHINCHJUA. SA TIN

Direrl From A m�r;r(".ft Fn.•ltio" ('rllirr.'

THI5LDU

ROSHANAJU. CRBPS

IlIIut�1 IIIWO'_

CI.Till .. � .... a"" .......""1 of Ihfo r, .11t �t 100�JC:NV l f tboo dl'btrnal..rr'. art
ClNElTHt:.R an' )lW obti,nd h. � . .. 00.. t

..,..,.,. 10 ('\IIlIII' un"ft.. .. .\I�-U \L\\ \ ' :-0 tft'
-Iuao ...
...., .. w..,

Silks de luxe

The ,ilk inlpir.lions for 1920
are :-

•

our ,hd �

MAlLINSON'S

are the invariable firsl choice
lor the 'irl who appreciates
ch.l'8Cter. It)lle and qualily.

To Shop al lh. Lilla (JOIO/l Shop
IN to Keep ilL TOl/ch Wilh IItr

. . .,.
.

...<' ... .., _..

13M

.I

Footer·s Dye Works

175

.
. ..

�'H
•

.. o..r

CA. ....-t
..
.......

., • �., ... 6ntSill �.___
-'-I � ., '" ... Ce,.".,
0.,........ .. . 0- .."
Bt .... IIALUNSOIt ..
... ...,. -" ... "..,..

hi

H. R. MALLINSON & CO,•
•

0.'" "- .SlAt ""'••
........ A....-ll... Ic....c,
�a" YOU

THE
'AI.I

..
Alin J.,.... .... (II ... Lea

FrItrur,. ....
Gft"tl'ttde

•

TJIorl

J.,.. 1'JIet. bon

hu • 10" Fruklia

AT
"•

W'

AU' -..

LIllI

"

17.

WbIC

'Ie

'••"

1_

n7 s Ih.'
DIIIJ

AI .. DII 1'1 c..

',nlilft

11

'Of, (Mn.. Richard
SiDetun pro.i_.., aa.mnae: and more
cIa..... ter. born Febr1lal')' oattidc.r. .re a� the lpeahn ob·
tained ao far for the Vocational Confer·

Sdln1., 0·'04 (Mn. J tnct, which will be held hue the week·
Stoller.) hal • IOn, bora .... junary.
tnd .flu Easter.
The conferentc. ac·
Helen WlilOn u·'la.. (Yti. Caleb era cordinl to Dc.n Smith, is l)Cma conduct,
aaarjori..:

.. ..... ....
TB. OIlr _

D
'. ... .....
CUDUA1IOII &Ie etIIII GIfTS
--

.on) has • daaahtu, Emily VauJ: Cre. ed on a larler .c.le th.n in former )'tar.
Student committeel, hcadtd b)' M .

�on. born lhrch .4.

Rac:had Ta}'lor n-'11 ha. announced
her enpatmml to Mr, Lee of Roche.ter,
N. Y.
M .rllret Duncan.

...

:md pro){nm arranlemtllta. havc form
eJ 2. ut.w feature in the Conference•

have

been uleful

in lettilll

•ud

namh of

pouible Iptakera by ClmlllU in tht

......

.AI

marritd lut

,ummel' to Yr. <;eerie F. Yiller of
hannon, W. Va.

h.lls.

The. preliminary list or .pe.kers

Buck·

I

..... .......

Agatha

Dnninl. '13,

formerly

ill..lnlc

tor in Home Economics at Drtxel Inlli
Mill REILLY PICTURU fOREIGN
lute, Phil.delphia, .nd now Oireclor of
STUDY AT QRADUATE DINNER.
Animated sona', .petc.hes, and a .tunt
entertained the graduate dub on Friday
niahl at the dinner in honor of the o",ly

cho.en European Fellow•. W.rion Rrilly,
in

En.land. Gu

mallY, alld Italy.

Min Prict. Briti,h Icholar. and Mile..

10Wlhill in

,chol.r,

lG18, read from

of Simmond� Collele. 8f»101l.
101.....

Dean

Martha

ProfeslOr

of

Tracy, 'o�,

Physiololical

Dun alUl
Chtmistr)',

\\'omall'S Medical Collele, Philadelphia.

"an unputr

fe.·lIured K\'enl songs b)'

).t ",Imade, lind M. ProroK.

hoi"

N. Early, cial Workers'

Wan

Exchanst,

Subject: Social Work.
Ruth

which

w.1I

Saturday e.venina.

York.

New

York.

Subject :

take Child Placemt'nt.

place. of Fre..hman Show this year. will
l,e. given by 19%3 in the gymna.ium at

eight o'clock

New

Newmann. '!.S. Ageut of Slale.

FRESHMAN DANCE THIS SATURDAY Charity Aid in
Dance..

A

skit

will larm part of the. entertainment.
The
followin,
sub-c.ommiltee.
have

P••lidty

••4 J••runl'"

Mrs. Carolyn T. Lewil.
Managtr for
Nt'w York.

H.

R.

'00. Puhlicity
& Co"

),f.llin.on

Subject: Publicity Work.

Mathilde Weil. 'G2, Reader and Crhic
bun .ppointed: Entert.inment and De of Manuscripts. New York. Subject: Lit·
conuion, E. j enning. (chairman), F, liar. erary \Vork and Journalism.
ri.on, A. Smith; Dandng. I. Bcaudria.,
B••I....
(('hairman). D. Fitt. E. Philbrick; Cos
Margaret
Brusstar.
'03. noud Sale"
tumC'S. F. Child. (ch.irman). H. Hum
phries, H. Price: Scenery, H. Scribner man and Manager of Ihe \VOIIU:I1', Ot·
p.rtment. Don bright & Co.. Philadel
«('hairm:1II 1 . D. MeKrve. M . Morsm:m ;
Subject: Businell and Finllnct.
phia.
Rdreshment. 8. WorcClter.
Dutha Laws.

CHOOSE MAY DAY MORRIS DANCERS
Ge••
r.' R.....n.l. St." Nut WMk
The May O.y Green Commiltee

delphia, and

er IP«ial dancu, will wKin nhnrsah
Genen.1 rehurulJ for e\er)'·

Olle in May Day .tart next week.

':!2. 1-1 Guth·

In her home

III

Hnerford I..t week, M.ry Bo),d Ship-Ity,

'10. (Mn. S.

J

Milia)

th.t Bryn M.wr elt.blish a

sune ted

fOr of

EnRlish and

•

Gowns, Coats."ats

Speciali.ts in
FASHIONABLE APPAREL FO�
YOUNG W OMEN

FOR EVERY OCCASION

MARI.IT, IIGHTH aad ,n.a.aT ST'
PUILADKLPHIA

The

REASONABLY

Women's and Miss,,,
TOCCER Y SHOP
1boo Chestnut

St.

Spedallzlna In Youthful Model.

Philadelphia

MANN . DILKS

1112 CHESTN ... T !.TdEET

e:

"ran' Truller.

" 3. Editorial "ui�lal1t

"Farnl journal." "Phil.delphia.

llrs. A. K. Franklin.
'13, -\"i5lalll
ManaKt'r of the Bureau of Occupation"

Tyrol

Sui.. and Top

Wool

U.II

are

ldal

ariy Sprins _. They ...
wann without weW>t one! :....
_ aJrcct<d by�.!!PI_�. ,
(or

•

. •

•

.!'Jew Spring Styles
and Colors

fo' Trained Women, Phil.delphia.

Mary HodKe, '17, Exc.c:utive Secretary,

Ladleeted

School 01 Oeeulll1ional Therapy. Phil.·

delphia...

Jot..'

-TaIJand
�uJbI
. 49.75
19.75
36.75

-

VOTE ON POINT SYSTEM TOMORROW

PRICED

Margaretta May

limt of the conferenCe to an�wc:r

Owing to the ab� o f :ll quorum at Ih,'
Undcraraduate Anociation fMrlilil. 12,t

lilt.
lIij!ht• • he hnal 'ott' on 1M poinl OI:) ..ttm WI".
�t rl.. ),I.lls tmphuiz.t:d w "alue of 1ln'IOC'InM 111'111 1 h''IftM)rro'' IIO(.n
Ihe work in China .nd pointed out Ihat
III "PO" last niPt on the SlUdcnl
V.....r and Smith had both founded Endo-.mrnt Commlllt'f'. lhe: ch;urman an
She .Iso ,ul- nouncm that ,he- unde:rxradu:ue� h3\(' bUll
.chol.rship. at Ginlin,
aeltrd that Bryn Mawr und one memo org:mil:f'd loo"it'l) KtOrdll1l 10 thr dl�rlc1"
ht-r of thr unlor cl... c..eh ) ear to frum ....hlch thc� comC'. III (lrd r t�, hrinit'
Chllia in rC'tUrn for one of the Gmh... 1tM:m Into touch durin, \'KOItioll .... .th the-ir
lratlllllr.. ",h-l ""uutd ..tuch here
Socal F,ndo",mcnl branc�
from 1117 10

•

History al GinlinK

133S-37 Waln"t Street

flue.. lion. and hell' .....ilh the d.scu�sin.,

$100 schol-

arship to Hnd a Chinese ..irl to Gllllilli
1
Collelt'. China. )ir•• Mills wu a teac. h.

�I.
Rib C.rhotr

STRA W B R I DG E
and C LO T H I E R

O.her alumnae "ho VIii! he hert' at
the

Physician, \\'a.lhiIlIIOIl.

Cith:tnship Commiltte

e�'3.�
o.
O
�
\.'

PICT\JRE!

Bureau.

Dr. Ella Oppenhe:imer, ' I .. . Practising

Sptaking 10 mtmbers of the World

BOOKS

BUline.. ).{an'ger of the

'22. �I. C.rey, 't3. C. Banon. '11,
I.u(ille na,·idM)lI. '1\. AuiSlant Editor.
'23. D Wychoff, '21 . C. Rob
McC.W.
llaguine.
inson, '�. j. Cochran. ':ro. L. Ward. '!1.
)'llmica
O·Shu. Editor, Woman'� Edi
M. Dent. '�O, R. Raley, '23. K Tyler
loria'
Dtllartment,
). Walter ThoIllP.OII
' 1 9. F. Sclligmall. '23. H . jamt., ':!1, I:'
Co.. Ad\·e.rl i ..illg
Good""in. ':!I. E. Mantlon. '!!I. 1 . Colt·

WANTS BRYN MAWR SCHOLA RSHIP
FOR GINLINO COLLEGE

PHILADElPHIA

'01, Secret.ry and Treas·

S. Thomas.

mall. '2:!.

1 3 1 4 WALNUT SlREET

tarial Work.

•

The Morris D.ncers are:
rit.

seND fOR BARGAIN CATALOG

SESSLER'S 800lS80P

A. R C . France.
Suhject: Busines. Ind Ster('

TuberculOlis

the Morri. D.nce which. with the oth·

K. W.rd. ':0. E Finch,

UNDElWW
SWEATEIS

urer of the Alnes Irwin School, Phila

h&.l 1111,·1911'-

chosen three grOups of .ix dancers f,?r

this week.

MIWNERT
IILOtJSES

gavc

Dr. Dorolhy Child, " 0, Chief of t ht
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